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agricultural. r™kr°toOUrur^ ‘̂Srulto ""WM11HU. surrendered. Then his power began to

JÆfr*—'-itoa heethe largest producing farm in the reach it theV^ill M^trate^ Ttf,Mor@v“thi» evening received a des- <il'8gUated with lif®. and it did ! 4®4 u ,by1well k°»wn provmcial £*r-
Md1ir^®^,Urmg.100?iIeanorth and south er of mello/dirtuputnntffhsifalay- patch from Indian Agent McLaughlin. The m“,c.h Persuasion to induce him to Enalard" b®en °rganiz®d in Live "Pool,
tod i"Sr‘ and 'Test- U ia owned there will u îittle L„er n ,h^ <lespatch ,s dated Fort Yates, 5. D„ and ^Thin. ^nu , iB,1884 h« was placed “4 h“ aPpHed te HyderebaLor
T?4..FTW™lï a syndicate of northern ting is resorted to it sLnld to!a K V*" ®“45 tow *to!4 “ “} Philadelphia as -• a freak,” f™7u ry on ''‘««ion rrork m England,
«pitahsts The 1,500,000 acres of the tract the full “x^ct^tion of ha ^ d°ne W‘th .. Indla° police arrested Sitting Bull at Î7Î !U?®i!lU®n.t,y returned to his agency, ^rr^e,|eucceM »i which the aecretefy de* 
L^uUiin Trd 188?'from the State of winter. NexCrount on a mifd * “?” ,h‘acamP. 40 mites north west of the agency, “4ha4 ^,en ““‘rameutai in fomenting re- ït'h prospect This move-
“T /rom the United State Gov- If you do. you wT be ver?ïLto TT8 at 4a>4i«ht- Hia MG"rm 0®nt tr0uble8- to thoTeto!,?!11 ^*»—«“• asasurprke

7ï tluit time it was a vast graz- vulgni parlance to re‘ l«(t a- ! attempted to rescue him and fighting com- ---------------r to those that have been regarding that reli-
ng Uud for the cattle of the few dealers of enough to prevent thefrZ^"/ C°Ver menced. Four policemen were killed and n* r «, gion as monbund, is only one of a number

the neighborhood, over 30,000 head of half- them This need n‘t l a ‘ fr°mcreachmg three wounded. Eight Indians were killed ** «-rrmnn Emiwroron Education. 81Kn8 that the followers of the false nro 
th1iLdimmenLatnd?'td b?i,‘§ -thereon- Now the «-nfary the’ straw 2S“ °n '"cluding Sitting Bufl and his son Crowfoot, Educational circles in Getmany are said Present b^tirring themselves to
Da!tire ,tat? “act is divided into convenient mentioned may be applied at fW.üdto ter ra 777 wo,1,,ded- The police f? *“ greatly excited over Emperor Wil thetnthnt’,' 'Tn 0f U‘e, aa is well known 
M mUes -n f°r ranch.eS exi,ting ev«ry when freezing weather comes annlv f Zll t!n!dSU»hr°UDde<1 fVr 80,1,6 but main- '“ms recent speech on education in which chief ^lt lf C?n8t?n‘“>opl®. which is the
$he îtod Jl f«nc‘“8 “lone cost $50,000. coat of coarse manure or straw ^ 8^ S'n®d ,thelr gro“nd until relieved by United he severely criticized the present system, en. Asia hf for KuroPe ami West-
cor! best fitted for rice, sugar, manureorstraw. States troops, who now have possession of h?,h aa “> the matter taught tod the manueé effortt V® 8bo™ unwout®'' seal in their
eZ !tdm 1?”". A cultlvating, ditching, The Ponltrv Yard nh'ld”8 j 8 ca,np with a11 the women, ®f teaching. His Majesty held that us re- A strict Ppr1M Protestant mission work.
hMf' a m.ie by.ateam power- A tract, say , the Poultry Yard. children and nroperty. Sitting Bull1, fob «aid, the basis of instruction in all gym- tohli«i?»d d^Ç °uthe prese has '«on es-
Vine it “i1'6 wide, is taken and an en- As winter approaches, when the keeping ! ,7’ Probablv 100 men, deserted their ”aa,al schools it ought to be German and ““,hsl'®d. and no book not approved by thefro ™Haud °n !?oh *lde- The engines “/towls is attended with more expense, wf #ed west up the Grand River. the Prl«cipa! aim should be to turn’ out; ?!,!( tato®”4 '® Pfrm,Wed to be printed, Re-
tühX!?1®' a,°d "P6111*6 a cable at- «hoMd inspect our flocks and reject all ex- Jhe l»1"* behaved nobly and great credit is yol™g Germans, instead of yout hful Greeks 1 w' ‘ Z ZjZ organ °f the missionariesrancremeni to7,P°W8' and under this <w-| o*1?,4}1?8® which we are sure will prove due them- and Romans. Said he. “ We must COTr„. ! ^i™'fpre88ed' but‘he Publioation of it was
with n^î ihhlirt|? aCr,e8 a d»y are gone over Pro<ltable or will bs needed for breeding T. sitting bull's causer. “"sly break with the medireva! ami monkish thaMt i8*}?* °n th® l,1,ulting conditions
iWhoUy, he ab,°r three men" Harrow-! purpoaea 1,1‘he spring. Get rid of the super- n The romance of the American frontier has hal),lt °f mumbling away at much Latin I c 11^°“ ? C°ntfm no newa whatever of
ini’m“8 a"d muher onftivation is done a”n"ate,<? ^ocka anii hens, and very Ute had 1,1‘t anytning stranger than the Bnd a bttle Greek, ami take to the’ Ger- ! dJ^{^,5 events within the empire or ctside
horse on thT*116»-' 1 biere 18 î?t a single draftP^ets thet wiU not begin laying before next Jh^ny"-8p,read amo"g the redmen of m,‘" language as the basis of all our i ,but.*ho.“ld •* conflned to the

rh P'10®- Of course horses !eP;!,,g- ,, the Dakotas, of Nebraska. Wyoming aud a?hola"tic studies. Wc must reduce 21 »«'on of scientific, moral, and religious
there arofmn^kheroer8mcfcaUle' of which I H 18 a good Plan also to dispose of all the ,‘ll®‘,8e<:tlone of <*« North West over the t,me burden under which the pupils are cnti ’̂«m,andfUrth®r’,thatitmake“,,oadverse 
fie rIÎI 16,000 ï®04; The Southern Paci-! “ckere!a raised on the place, and replace lmmed,at®c0>niDg0f an Indian Messiah. The ! ,,0.w crushed. It is this cruel one ^ f Up°" a‘7 of the religious beliefs of 
theI^^a,mun,for thlrty-s‘* miles through 1 {;be7 w,tb an entirely new lot of thorough- "m® ™ sUirtefb;y a Ute named Johnson, 1 *ided- and eternal cramming, which has thf f the,aecta °‘,lhe empire." Men upon 
|Î!Z'‘™- Tbe company have three steam- ^"da' Procured from some reliable poultry ^*"ned to .b® the Great Spirit come to already made the nation suffer from an over- to ^ that EnSl«h books coming
wUdes r? th® WaLera of their d,®al"; These young cockerels shouff be of ^‘h®"1,^ i'.P088^8'0" of the country, Production of learne.l and so called educated ^d ofton88^®,"®8 areinaP«eted and return-
ahl* WVk W^1C“ th.ere are miles navig- ^he.<:arly spring hatch, so as to be near ma- buff»lo, elk and antelope. In the number of whom is now more vni fte" Wlt^ Ieavea 10111 °”t, or the wliole
îridn vhe/ haV,e al8° an ice house, a bank, ^rjty ; and if possible I prefer buying them !*J? the Ute tribe, in which Johnson was a th»n the nation can bear, and who consti- dem7^‘!corfi,cated- Of thirty-eight 
• ship yard and a rice mill.-{Spare Mo! ®®rly in tbe fall, for they are not near so Ç®tty ch,ef' located at White River a distinct danger to socJty ” Hi, b°"ka ,tbe American consul sue-

puguaemu. among themselves as when al- tiency' ,n Grand County, Colorado, and Maje«ty also dwelt on certain eWI, which ‘hirty-two and .en.iing
most grown, tod i? the roosters, who, for so ^°60npwa* the ringleaefer of the famous Prevailed to an intolerable extent in h gh ^ro^ t°-N®W York- ^e other, beinf 

Envlieb If ,l j , „ , ,°',g 1,av® '«rded it over the yard, show a _h,t® R,v/r masmere, the bloodiest ever ,choola. a»<l quoted figure, to prove that Livingstone’s •• Africa”and Thom-
English Method» Of Batter Making. i^j7fd.Te tbem off» why it is better to mi3^»^nWe8t °f lh® Mi”ouri- In pro- certam physical ailments, especially short ffflnrôl T*** ^ a,ld the Book” are con- 

Canadian dairymen, whUe holding views K^n h t°°- thrrmf u^t-1®111^11^ ht ,nduced theoH cut- «lghtedness, which was increasing^ an mavL^fnZ P6C7 y u°bu0*'oas- Missionary
based on their own experience, yet Should aU mean?> y°ar early spring thl ®lÎaJ a*™8 R"' *. to ]oin with him. and alarmmg extent, were directly due to too ®înt the '“issionariee are sup-
be interested in successful methods of butter thal 'to! appe»r larger now if anything ^b® gh^t danc®8 of the past six months have lo,‘g hours and ba,i ventilation in school m a,7a77,graT® 'n theBosphor-
making in England. The following in lU £7™’but 68,1 eaaily h® distin- the result. The mention of Sitting rooms. He asked his hearers to reflect on ‘ «inn. N?*ha* ‘heR’®l«, <*e Christian mis-
strictions for making good butter We8bem f|™!fld ÿ. tbeu'f 8mooth, clean legs, trim 5,°'".”a”?® “ “* ac,<luleacent «pectator of the meaning of these figures in relation te 1 lonT7 ‘ ^ book.a*t08ether escaped. Not
prepared by Mr. Wi Smith of the Carsejf hand,°™® pluma|e. ^®^‘îartl0,n was "*1^ one of the principal the question of national defence. What they I rondemn.d*'? anth°1r>ti®» *t Constantinople
Gowrie Creamery Company, Dundee e» clelnLS^^Ï7 x"8® 8S0uld “ thoroughly f°r alarm, and not altroether without wanted was soldiers. The country alro I b°?A. d ‘If Publication in the Turkish
pecially for farmers who are not possessed of dation of 1hd rCady for the accmn®- hdte^'. i Jînîi. *7^! h®*11. Aw Am®rican "^<7 m need of intellectual leaders amd to he gr°and that it was hostile
separators or other machinery necessary for ‘t. fW"COmtre'glvingthe Perches lull8 the history of Indian warfare efficient servants. But how was the stoekof timZlJ Idohammc<lan reUgion. Only the
the more advanced method of dairy L/ a*tentlon- The frequency with ”h . J.® excelled him in craftiness, in these to be replenished when the number of timely and vigorous protest of the ambas-
tice, and are published in the London Anri the floor needs ew®eping of course de- iwî!‘L8hlp. and “ that rude diplomacy «hortsighted youth in the upper forms of 8fdor>. made at the solicitation of the mis-
cultural Gazette : ”d0n Agn" P?"ds on th«' »"» of the house, the warmth Jh'°h b“ characterized the race since the the high school, rose in some Jases to 81“nar!f*- “ve* it from being treated as .

To make goo<l butter from cow, fed on ken?6 7“ther, tnd th,® number °{ , ”uoh,|« 74 per cent. Wheu heXlied “ . Ev«-> 6 » not allow*
1. Milk the cows cleanly and clean a longer interval than 8‘ttmK Bull was between 54 and 58 years Ca««ell no fewer than eighteen of his fellow Th»« f W, “* khans of the city.

2. Strain the milk through T fine sieve or one JJ.n to elapse atnny time ; in summer 1 Aag®-„H^.wae h®™ h®1®”; the mouth of the PuPlla out of a class of twenty-one wore f„i„h^f f“taar®auffi1c!ent to show that this
clean cloth, and set in clean dish kniieA • 18 preferred, though my poultry-1 ne Rlver, nearold Fort George. His spectacles, while some of these with their mnrV ^pon, whose history has been so re-
e. as soon a, it i, milked' ?Zded anjnrt ettil J"m<“”g Bu«. a warriofof no ^eson could not even seethe kngthof sTee^ n',18 n0t y8t ,ready for lta winding
early cream is required for table ,,!n ®v®wde<I with_mmetes. After each sweep- 1 ^ ‘ PromiDence, except for hi, posi- the table. As Landesvater or Father of^hi, !?!!S« “,u™®> f™ person, entertam
oasweet cream butter, scald the dîshes set! d™ Mrth”^^ ?-lank floo.r “ covered with ' f^tioMof l*îeat of ®n®of the innumerable country, he felt bound to declare that such roder^L^ t ‘°‘? wh® rang® themselves
Ue hot milk in the hot dishes and’ton i Th [h’ a®d “me sprinkled over that. tb® 7°ax Nation. In hie boy- | a «tate of things must cease Naturally i , ,th Creacent will, as in the days of
mnutes after set the dishes in cold water ! summer^Tl^ T1"8 a1,1 removed for the 1 î”duP ^ bl,l4th year Sitting Bull auch unsparing condemnation of the tradb rorte P®7er> multiply their con-
(runnmg if possible), skim in six hours ami ! êb S w,1I.8°?n1b® replaced, and then the Ï®?1!5d, ,the Sacred Stand, but u°nal syetem has created a feeling of ron- 17, at,th® po,mt ®^ the sword. Their vic-
chum at once. 3. For sour cream bitter i th.™ ?d .T'11 ^ hapPy- for nothing pleases mb . ?!. ba? kllled ana «calped a young 8ter.,at,on in the ranks of the old-fashioned 7’ ’lf f?med at a11- must now be made by
skim at twenty-four houro? coE„g 1 T^t® "A' S k«®P-“g house in a house I k a7’,ut bla ™ ag®, his name wm schoolmen. The conservative newenaT™ a”aPpeal toother motive, than that of fear
days cream in one jar, and churn th/thiTd ,>”,,7°to *7 ,uth wer® aome of them to give ' îÆ?7S®d ^ Tata”ka-yan-tanka, or in Eng- too, are dumfounded and admit that ^The i ThPeIfi°ka- 1"JU,ry or material disadvantage,
day. Be sure aU thé cream ^ «hum at ‘l- ■ '*P®'™81®4duri”g -umme? in l‘e7™e."®? 7bl®h he ”®w bears. Before 1 [“t vestige, of the ancient regime ’havl! JrZ.i 8 . 8 j°rCea ®f th® llati®na have
on,, time has been mixed for twelve hm, re tutofif t^e"’®gg8 °n th® upp®r ail1 °r to®,^1®4 hl8,15th y«ar he began to develop been thrown overboard, while thl organs of changed since the days of Charles
before churning. 4. Have the cream „ £.7,1 î - v hou8e ®n which the rafters nest, I wkl.cb afterwards made him a the Liberal Progressist and Freisinnife oar th " Not VI V118 re8pect, therefore, does
temperature of 58 degrees before it is n„t 1 ™n7,WJUob lnee^ure Place the egg of course ÎJT?1’!0 tb? ^7*® "ettlers of the frontier, ties laud the Kaiser as the most famsernie Pre8cnt Mohammedan revival furnish 
into the churn, raise or Wer th? temnero ton!? dowV-and ™aje a feast lot the for : 5® “.d®®=r,bed by an old western scout as a °f contemporary sovereign, 8 „any real°n. f°v disquietude. But the circum
turc by plunging the creamjarintoZ!!; f°.Wl that !0und them- 1 ^ ®frather,tockyaPPearance, not “straight ___ - 8 8tan.c® t,hat ,a society has been formed in
cold water, stirring the cream > Dri!! 1 trlA nest, ®gg8, tbey mnch prefer the white “* "row, like the traditional In- England, if known, as doubtless it will be
the cream about sixty revMutione ” Ch‘.to ®ÇgS’ Which 8tay cleaner and ?7uto H,C 'TT® 7Zy ft”d viciou8 and never Tfce Blessedness orcivln,. made known, among the Moslems of India,
minute, ventilating several times durmJ lh! h ’ “? , n?ore like real eggs than ?14 ‘ï,® îrU?, wt‘.erf a lle would serve bet- “ Let one consider seriously whether he wiU rmturally tend to confirm them in their
the first five minutes. 6. Watch^carefullf chLürT?'1 wooden ones, which, though 'Vlth a*^■these bad traits, he was ever gets as much satisfaction ^jutofa eiftPhto,,8"''. render their conversion to
tor the cream “ breaking ” and etoo ch,?rn ! ?h!!P 1 ti,r8,t' ar® dearer in the end for : nder al1 circumstances, a magnifi- received as out of one given It nleases Mm i £? t ty th® mor® difficu t. And this is
ing when you sec butter W^as oAfLat ' to!y, ™,get '?8t-. 11 ia unfortunate that IZ ' “ aCCUraV?8hot' and “P»^1® ®< , for th« mom®”t, and if it L usefuffTa ton! 1 toe I® ,en°Ugh , Whether viewed
strain off the buttermilk üith ariü* ’ I î/® j>r°Vdm6 instinct of many improved ®?durl”8 an extraordinary amount of fa- I time ; he turns it over and admires if . hf|tb® 8ta'"!polnt of the prosperity _ 
and for fresh butter, wash with cold w to' 1 £re®ds ®f fowls is still inseparable from their 1 t,gue- G wasi not until after the close of the may value it aa a token of affection and iî I m<?ny °f the empire, or of missionary enter- 
in the churn unti’ltoe ?7t r come, ?ff1 nonTt^r.^T13- E"®“ 8®me of ti? !bat SitTting Bu» begun Battere his self-esteem'‘tteSSt “jecî Cd hïï* To counteract Jis „„L
as clear as it goes in, and make ?! in 7®“ k®pt on the far"i fora few ?!L7aCt aVy, att=nti®n. In 1868 he was of ,t. But it is a transient feelingconmared uZ ^ mor® earnest endeavor
to any shape with butter beater8P 7 ® !h®y 1have a wide rang® and a dWi!®^- \ it^nk?'6 wa7lor ’’ by the s°I- with that he has when he has made aAift 4tg 8?7”fice a™ demanded °n the
When salting, use no water remove thé J!nVty.7f<w^’ return by degrees to (.heir ' F?n Buf°rd, ®n the Missouri River, That substantially ministers to his self rv? * Christians. The soldiers of the
butter to a butter worker or tiib right i f!,? tor°!dm6ba7t- «^done who drapised the whites. He was esteem. He follows the gift-he” dwells a!d^ATfUSt ®-h°7 ‘bems®lve8 not le88 zeaious
of the but.crmilk, and while it is alw-hnA thetronble of it is, they are just as h<‘ld and impudent, and to show his utter upon the delight of the receiver - his im rv determined than the soldiers of tbe
jug temperature. Ascertain the wetefaH hfve^to °x.Ut °f 8eaeona8 j” = the? whl? -““d.M» w»y, he agination playf.bout it ; i?wülnerérw™é C‘re8Cent"
butter and weigli your salt (sav half anmmw a » Z10 whatever in their madness. u ^earu a w°rd of English, or even out °r become stale ; having parted with it
to the pound), work in the salt with a roller lookingTim®1! d° pe?k' th?s® «“n® innocent wàTZèomZ^Zol to®"; H,CnryuA' Morrow 7 is for him a lasting possfssion. It is aé level CrwlBg. and U.e Ball ways, 
or butter-beater, and cover it un with a 1 I, °!l 1 tU'8 brown,e8 ! I always wrap my ,R¥Qm®o™mand ®fthe fort, and m 1868and Investment as lasting as that in the debt of A decision of great imnortanen to .11
cloth for twenty-four hours, re-work the on the nes? jWb®7 1 find one of lliem committed and’stüfk^tol'161’??.®1101!? nW®r® Kngla“d- -pike a good deed, it grows, and municipalities in which the lives of the peo- 
whole lump together and pack into jar! h?rsharoeve?catr?an ® W?r4, but if ^ured??^ ^hi!??!rel !"8 £U ««Awtofy. It is something pi® have been threatened by the levelcros!-
firmly, Bnd never expose it again until it is she tires!wav üd ti ! g mïpaÇ of m,y wnet though h??as then a Su^T'^to' î” t7*nk °f wh®n he first wakes in the morn* mg has just been rendered by the railway 
to be consumed. The quantity of salt may a week RnMf th® ,mark "ZP there for charee w!th ?reaT!,Lr «• H d®nl®d tbe l S7?tlme wben moat P®0?1® are badly put committee of the Privy Council. The gem
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water „ nearly at freezing point, heat th! : likc l tiJkA^h! drTed wbole and «luffed ^eUo?sto?e Mm lCtf 8° th® b7- 7®Ld0unOt k”0W enough of the world té concerned will see to it that watehmen !re

tS !, 0 Xht.beasrare Mof ,atei‘haab6en f“-

churning above another until tfe crofk ol I Î7° a7iv® and inquisitive to frdcrrZth^LT'1 bUl tA! f°rt; uTbe chie^ la8jmg 8®rvice to him -that is, in any future
tub is fified, and after the butter has cliin! 1 fle8,1’ and too full of mischief to hv e™*®,11“'v®1 andforcedth®demaml which we can conceive.” Y

«uîsssa______ ~^issisasi,s-sa-s

tissEr^sit^dSzrfcrop „ about as great as that wLich th! Wont the wishes of th! dereaseîiüh ?i-01" ' P”™1 where help could be obtained. They !wA!i rh , col;re® ,th.8 means the taking

ÆKpsxrjrisss sl-ïs aMtsfe-w ««£ e^ts.as;iitt£idPsyK «
■P®totoe8 O” ou® acre of land. The first ia valued at $700,000 $o will was f blcb °f Montana militia were put under marching .hî!1întog' a“™Probably the conduct

KloT rWOn by VViUiara J- Sturgis,?? but in lieu thereéfthere L! ,sc™!?! ’ °rdera at ®uce. The chiefheard of the., com® tofll?pen8b,Fnlab!!,er8.luthelr.to baa had «ome
S !f 074T\CO,UUty’JWyomiug' with a Mr. Shapleigh’s pocketbook an uM,?,!! in8 through his outposts and withdrew hi, “it^ b!t it Jh^T^18 u"de8i^ble r®-
~-MSaS.6,ïs; ES"

r, vV‘6,d °f Ü7, bushela- What’ thié this instnfment.it Uhadborne hhri?!^8 °f Sitting Bull fired the fort and had tbe bodies !?d to ® “"7 W0TUl<1 h® felt first
tokioA to® Z?h h® h®8* under8tood when it he xvould have promised to pay to fetotiüé of the =ixdead men dug from their si,allow to beliOT^thit T1®™? V®8' It.,,em“ch easier 
«known that the average yield of the Unit- named therein $8 000 or Qlftoiri! .relatives graves and scalped. , "‘leye that a vastly more influential fac-22„f“ P,ac®4 at fifty «even aud one aggregate !„m ^^2£dte°SlSe , °f tbe Cu8ter ma88acre, in June, to! ütUntto 1“® ° .‘hecarryiugtradeacroM
half bushels per acre. The acre that took 000- Among thenersons menti!, f-*3??.’" 1876> haa been told again and again but té Î-, Atlantic by sailrng vessels and the mal- 
too?1first w® waa/rrigated while that which paper were sex-eraîrelatives who*were ^7 u^tf- d®X 7° Person can tell just what part !'/*to!8.?!,?®™811^ ?°d tbe‘^ov®™®”6 
éThero!^8-”,01-,. rhen a man can raise entitled to any portion !rfM* VIS • to* Slttln8 Bull took in that awfél scene „f”ar- !®twe,®n Quebec and
ifleu!!T lt 18 f°0l,8h to “k whether farm- e=tate under th? statute of descenAAth ’ ".“K®, ,Some “Y h« eat in a tepee while the th!utt!r’ ?ak® °nl,y ^tural that 

8 W8' «tatute relating to the distribut,onofn,r k11?8?»!1" WM g°mg °n : °there aS8en that fu!ch«t ïi?it?f A J®8®!-® ’T44' 8eek th®
sonal property in cases of inteataeü a P he led the savage host and with his own ill A?., T1Î- nav.,gatl°n and a more cen-

»». i— mît84 KSrvFxr Ksst

«SssttSSissrtj-ft ssi^shs'szrli^SX xffir rir çsx us. -LXna„*Br„; ss™?'nrgï&K«53g-î SSîsssfcg^ Mtesüp; xï>s aw—-sate-tsuabS? li"‘“—kN(l 6u,,,.,r.te*„TS;ssifes£s
escaped to Canada and had returned and

■ Society tB EoglaeU.
composed of

Largest Farm in the World-

I

from 
and har-

Chlcaso and the World's Fair.
Chicago has at last got its World’s Fair 

project in financial shape for the President's 
approval. It has made provisions for grounds 
and buildings, and has raised $10,000,000 
“ by subscription or other legally bindin 
means. ” If the President approves, an 
there is no reason to doubt his approval, he 
will issue a proclamation inviting the nations 
of the world to come on with their exhibits 
and see Chicago. Chicago is of iteelf a sight 
well worth a visit to the nations of the Old 
World. Chicago is a great fact illustrative 
of the energy and progress of which a tree 
people is capable in a new country. Prob
ably alone among the cities of the world hav
ing one million inhabitants can it say that 
it is little more than half a century old. In 
1840 Chicago had less than five thousand in
habitants, and twenty years before that its 
site was a wilderness, that we have no ques
tion, howled louder than any other wilder- 

of the country. To-day Chicago is big, 
bustling, boastful and booming and in parta 
beautiful. H the people of the Old World 
want to see an exemplification of the mod
em American spirit by all means let them 
visit Chicago when the World’s Fairie in pro
gress.

The Jewish preference for tbe quiet 
pursuits, such a, mercantile and literary, 
and also his repugnance for war are striking
ly illustrated by the German official figures. 
According to these there are 600,000 
Hebrews in that Empire. Though numlxer- 
ing not quite two-thirds of a million the 
proportion of Hebrew 1 (ankers is aa great as 
if their coreligionists numbered twelve 
millions. Moreover, the percentage of 
Hebrew lawyers is equal to a proportion of
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